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Report of ContmlttM on Canada's National MlMlonary Policy, "ub-

mltted and adopted at National Mlwtonanr CoiiirreM, Toronto,

Satnrday, April Srd, 1>0».

(1) Tour commlvtee r»commrtnd» th«t th« report of the CsnBdtan Co..ncH

of the Laymen'e MUslonary Movement to thU Congree* be received, ap-

proved and printed ai part of the record of the proceeding! of thle Con-

sreae. (Bee extract herewith.)
^ j, . ,

(i) That the Canadian Council be continued, and Ite work extended, in

the hope of enllitlng the whole Church memberihlp of Canada In active

and sympathetic co-operatlon in carrying on the great ml«ilonary enter-

ed) That a permanent Secretary be employed by the Council, and that

thl» Congreie provide for the expense of the movement for a period of

three years. . ^ ._
(4) That the methods of missionary eduoa^'on and finance, found so

successful by the Council, be recommended for general adoption.

(5) That an Interdenominational to-operating Committee of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement Lo organised In every city, town and com-

munity, which shall keep In touch with the general movement, and co-oper-

ate with all IrMvldual congregations In reaching and mrlntalnlng their

highest mlwlonary efllclency.

(6) That the following statement be adopted, as expressing the convic-

tion of the Congress with reference to the outstanding features of what

may be called Canada's missionary pollcv :—

In view of the universality and flojillty of the Oospel of Christ, and of

the spiritual needs of mankind, we believe that the Church of our gen-

eration should undertake to obey literally the command of Christ to preach

the Oospel to every creature.

According to thel' ^veral ability and o jrtunlty, we believe that the

laymen of the Churche,. are equally respon»iCle with the ordained ministers

to pray and to work for the oomlng of the Kingdom of God upon earth.

We believe that every Christian should recognize the world as his Held,

and to the fu'l measure of his ability work for Its evangelization.

We recognize the clear duty of the Churches of Canada to evangelize all

those In the Dominion, or who come to our shores, who have not been led

Into the Christian life, and also to provide for the adequate preaching of

the Otospel to forty millions of souls In the non-Chrlstlan world.

We accept the estimates of our missionary leaders, that at least $1,300,-

000 annually should be contributed towards our home mission work, and

fS.SOO.OOO annually to foreign mission work by the Churches represented In

tMa Congress, aggregstlas a communicant membership of about nino hun-

dred thousar.d.

We coBfldentIr believe that the spirit of unity and co-operation so manl-

faeted In this movemont will find expression la practical methods of co-

tyeratloa iu botk tba horn* and foreign field, so that unnecessary dupll«

cation of work may b« avoided.

-We betiave that the call to make dominant and regnant In all human

relationship, either personal, racial or national, the principles and spirit of

Jeeua Christ, presenU to every man his supreme opportunity of develop-

meut, usefulness and satisfaction, and we appeal to men everywhere to

Invest their intelligence, their Infiuence, their energy and their possessions

in the effort of combined Christianity to redeem the world.

Remembering that the promises of blessing are corditlonal upon obedience

to the will of Ood, and recognising the deep spiritual quickening which has

already come to our Churches through the awakening of the missionary

spirit, we call upon the whole of the Churches here represented to unite

with us in discharging our personal and national missionary obligations.

Assembled in the first National Missionary Congress of modern times,

and deeply persuaded of the power of combined and co-operative Christian-

ity to solve all the problems of human society, we desire to unite with the

Churches of our sister countries throughout Christendom as loyal servants

of the King of Kings, in a comprehensive and adequate crusade for the

winning of mankind to Jesus Christ, "Who Is the Way. the Truth and the

Life," "The desire of nations" and the "Light of the world."



Extract from Report of the Caaadlan CounUl of the Leymeu'a Mls«

wknamn Movement.

The communicant mambarship of the An«llcan, BaptUi.
Pre.byterlan. Methodlet and CongreBatronal Cnurche.
In Canada for the year 1»0I wa». . . ;.•.•,••• 8»1.02l

The contributiona of theee Churchea for Home Mlaalon
^ WorlT beW ^» ' ^^e mlaalon ^"^"^ «^';«;"."*. ."??..';'I'.';'",i,o»7.36i.oo

' (An averase "of "I'l.z's per member.)
ThlB Income ahould be at once Increaaed to not leaa than. . 1.300.000.00

The cont.ibutlona of theae Churchea for Foreign Mlaalon
Work, belns all the mlaalon work carried on outalde ^_.„,,„
Canada wera 6ji,<ii.iu

(An averase of (4o per member.))
The contributiona from the amaller Communlona and Inter-

denominational orcanlaatlona for Foreign Mlaalona,
jj^ ^jg ^^

Or a toUl (or Foreign Mlaalona of I 704.649.10

From the beat Information obtainable. It would appear that the

Churchea of Canada, co-operatln* In thla movement, ahould asaunie ea
their ahara of world reaponalbtllfy the evanfellaiitlon of not leaa than
40,000,000 people living fn non-Chrlatlan landa.

. .,. „ ,^
There are between 400aai'460 foreign mlaalonarlea now In the tteld

maintained by the Churchea f.nd varloua Interdenominational mlsalon-
ary organlzatlona drawing aupport and aendtng mlaalonarlea from Can-
ada. Thla number of mlaalonarlea ahould be Increaaed to 1,«00, and the
annual contributiona to M " '*"•> na'.lng the total annual mtsatonary
contributiona neceaaary fc • ' arge of our mlaalonary reaponal-
blllty at home and abroad ir an average of 96.00 per commu-
nicant church member. ^ »w # n •

The Council, In carri » work, , haa found the following
methoda moat auccesatul . tiic bigheat mlaalonary elllclency

tn the Individual church
^ . ^^ . .

(1) The preaentatlon l> .:lergyr> n or paator of the mlaalonary
enterprlae and the furniahing ct' mlaal« ary Information to hia people
peralatently, aympathetlcally and prayerfully.

. ._
(2) A Mlaalonary Committee of the atrongeat and beat men In the

ehurch. appointed In every chuich by the Governing. Board of the
church.

(5) A weekly offering for mlaalona, placing the mlaalonary enter-

Srlaa on Ita flnanolal aide on the aame ayatematlc baala aa the other
nancea.

(4) A thorough canvaaa of the membera of the church by the Mlaalon-
ary Committee, tn order that every member of the church may be
helped to realize hla peraonal Intereat and reaponalblllty for the work.

(6) Public education and agitation by laymen. Wherever laymen
have caught the vlalon of the world'a need, and their ahare of reaponal-
blllty to meet thla need, and have carried thla mesaage to their brother
laymen, there haa Invariably come a general and aympathetic responap.

(6)' A atatement of the needa of tne whoie world, Inatead of a por-
tion. Tba praaentation of world reaponalbllUr, followed by a atatement
e( the akara •t the Churoh In that raapanalblllty.

Literature Issued by the Laymen's Movement.

In the past two years there has been published an nnusnal number of

pamphlets and books that are of interest to every Christian man who wishes

to Iceep in touch with the thought and activities of his day. Officers of the

Laymen's Movement have utilized these as they have been issued and

have published a number for their own use. Selections have been made

so that men might have them in convenient form, as indicated on the

last page of this leaflet, and the Christian men of Canada will find them most

interesting reading. No speaker on Mi' 'anary topics, or student of

Missions, can afford to be without them.

The Report of the Congress, Packages of Literature, and the pamph-

lets or books in single copies or in quantities, may he secured at the

Toronto Office, 429 Confederation Life Building.



Literature of Interest to Men.

Report of National Missionary Conrress
Verbatim ^.eport of AddresMS given in Toronto, March 3Ut to April 4tb,

with complete index. Poetpaid for One Dollar.
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Best DoUar'-v Worth of Missionary Literature for Men.

"The Uenesis and significance of the Laymen'M Missionary Movement."
—J. Campbell Whito.

"The Uprising of Men for World Conqueat."—Hon. Samuel B. Capen
'Our Share of the World."—J. Cumpbell Wliite.

"Will Canada Evangelize Her Share of the \>'orld?"—N.W. Rowell, K.C.
"Missions and Civilization."—Hon. Wm. H. Taft.
"The Layman in Missionary Work."—Sila:) McBee.
"The Interest of the N'a''i>n in the Missions of the Church.'

MacDonald.
"The Non-Christian Religions In.idequate."—Robert E. S()ecr.
"The Urgency and Crisis in the Far East."—John R. Mott.
"A I'all to Business Men."—S. J. Moore.
"The Place of Missions in the Thought of (iod."—Robert E.
"The Church and Immigration."—!?. W. Kowell, K.C.
"The Opportunity of the Hour."—George Sherwood Eddy,
"Money: Its Nature and Power."—Dr. A. F. Schauffler.

"The Problem of the West."—Canon L. Norman Tucker.
"Consecration."— John R. Matt.
"Prayer for Missions."—Prof. Warneck.
"Methods of Enlisting Men in Missions."—J. Campbell White.
"The Pesources of the Canadian Church."—Thomas Urquhart.
"Foreign Missions and Christian Unity."—Robert E. Hpeer.
"Suggestions to Missionary .S{)eaker8."—J. Campbell White.
"The Unfinished Task" (.35c.)—Dr. James L. Barton.

Twenty-one Pamphlets and one Book

Speer.

Hfty-Cent Packet (No. 1.)

"The Missionary and his Critics'" (235 pages, 38c.)— Dr. James L. Barton.
"The (renesis and Significance of the Laymen's Missionary Movement."

—J. Campbell White.
"The Layman in Missionary Work."—Silas McBee.
"Methods of Enlisting Men in Missions."—.1. Campbell White.
"Foreign Missions and Christian Unity."—Robert E. Speer.
"The Opportunity of the Hour."—(ieorge Siierwood Eddy.
"How to Do the Most Good with Ten Million Dollars. "—J.Campbell White.

Fifty-Cent Packet (No. 2.)

"The Mis.sionary and His Critics."—Dr. James L. Barton.
"The World's Debt to the Missionary."—Robert E. Speer.
"The Resources of the Canadian Church."—Thomas tfrquhart.

"The Genesis and Significance of the Laymen's Missionary Movement.'
—J. Campbell White.

"The Church and Immigration." -N. W. Rowell, K.C.
"Methods of Enlisting Men in Missions."—J. Campbell White.

The above prices include postage, and books will be forwarded promptly on
receipt of the amount. Write name and address plainly.

In remikting for above or asking for further information, address

HERBERT K. CASKEY, Secretary Laymen's Missionary Movement,

429 Confederation Life Buikling, Toronto.






